
PstineM Kotiert.
L. O. WlUM A CO,

Alt n.w p'fpt.fd to offer to <b* trade their Sprint *V-k M
Dry Oo'w* which for rxt-iA IBfWty wfi] be ttMtA "»*'

a.\.a>d is tku> market.
No. 12 Cot RTLAtDT-tT.,

Km. 11 «cd IS D'»«'

\ Talk

IV we.tb-r «..>?M {»Jg,**
0 tfical a»d aaO ». In L-nöou

»i i

Wit* a akj ovelbead juel the Mfef «f .ead,
mm* md* <x bneiDe.« or f. o done.

». reardull' fair"1 ",,ir r^" *" nr" . ho' r ¦ *' J .r>*.
Eagaea wrap i Bs i»' » T«l*!a abont onei

fee Iba lediee Jeelato." Ol 'i-y gn« lieb BA air,
That we can't b»«r t lot er witonut one! "

Aa far me. I'm content. I've »ev<d ceut per eealt
Hy knbi mj el Abea from «mith Broth bj.

Tor witkö'.it an» chefl, they'd teeo ecott tauf tuen half,
And >e« laat tWfc « aa l< ig a. all otb» rij

Smith BaoTHra»' One Pilre Wholesale and P -t-i. 61othh t

y, areeoona, Kl», 1.2 and IX r citon-tt New-York.

Removal.. A. RaBKIB A Co.
Hate removed to ra» i.iw »r, i tpaciout Store

No. 9« li> wear,
Where they offer a large nud naorted »* <ck of Bo»ii.rv,

1'aOi a GaBM ents, Oi_o\ t», ke.. »t low ptioca
G'AKPETIM.S and Oiu lotus.

fBllrLM a»D TAfrtTei Cariti. I per yard.
BLVCT CaBMT, 11 to 16 p< r yaid.

Oilcloth*,'i to.i per yard.
Heavy aupei. Cttfi t>. I per vard.

OVATani am Ceataik MtirtitL«;.
MaTTIM.S. Ac, Ac.

Far ea» a'reduced price», by
Pl.TERSOV I Ift * >BBI r,

Ho. BM Broadway < ;>pcai'.e Ne i-cle» tt|
Rl ai>, RrM>.

MAB
Our adfciut'iiirnt in rbe I) I Oooda column.

W J. F. Dm.r:v A Co..
Not mi tad t>>> Broadway.

CERTAIN ClRE l<»lt CHATTED MaHDB, PACE,
avr..UikiMAt, CLtia k to CoMPOttlO I'tMPiioR Ice,
wllb Ol-crhie, will prove a roDvenleot, ugreeuMe and ortoia
rtutedr. ToPAkVCai CmaPPBO Hands.II C A Co.'* Bale
b.'kiic Oltcbbiki LoTioKoiT.be fend ven eth, adoos, and
a moat dellcioua baUei aitk ,e Prepared oi.ly by

Uriel Mtk, Ci-abk i Co Coetoiota .;:id Dmi-giiti.
Not 16.!., 771. Ml at.a7y. Broadway.

SKABERS1 Apple Bl ttir.
A. N. TROttraoB k Co.

Wbohaale Aaeata,Noa. 'U\ and "Z\ Kulton-it.

Smithsonian HOUSE,
Broadway, comer of Uouiton it. New-York.

HoTfl accommodation!, 00 the El lOipr.xi I'l aw

Of on the America* Pi aa, at option.*>i per Da v.

Ham Lea! throughout Sidney KorMt*.

,M»IV, MACHINES..I. M. HliNliERA Co.'s Ga
«ith a beautiful Pi' tonal Paper oaaatekoi full aud roliakie in-

forma'it n about Sevvi.m. ftlatHtal:s, aLd autwert all quetti >ni

that cte be aaked ou the aokjootl ml who real ti.lt paper u:ll
learr. tew to purebnee a S>:wise. MAilintK wilb wbicli $l.uoo
a year clear probt can be made, Bad will be protocted from
hefog impoeed upon by any of the buuibug BtaoAtaoi now b*.
fore the public. I. M. StaaBB A t'o.'t OtSBTTI Wattboaaat
goatii to all t'bo apply by leitet or otberwiae-.

L m. Sisur.r A Co No SJy Broadway, New-Ynrk.

WwbI.Haiii-Dyk !.Wioh I.I'.ATl iip.I.ok s
Wigs and Terrae» luve laaatWtOBaaatt peculiar to their bouae.
Hi. y aje oe.«br»te<1 a i ever the world for tin't grac. t :l .

oate ai d duraliill'T. titling toa'liarui. lue lar^att and belt
Black in the w.,rla. Twiiv.- privat, roouit lor ajipltiug hu
tamo iDvi. Bold at BatvaaLoa'a, Mo. Btjaawajr.

To TEA DE.M.r.us Mil) GbOCEM;.-W« invite
at'enti.,ti to our »toek of OOLOBaa, BBOLIBB Brcari ast.

Xoiac lly»ok and utner TtaA, lofloattoi iobm choice cb >pa
ft'.ni recent arrival a, wnii h we are jet telling at rooderao pttM t

g>,i caab or ou uiuai tin.e lor approve paper.
Jame* i asiid\ a. c '.. Ne. r.j ProoAat.

PtA.VOS AXO Ali;LOUt;(iNs..1'itit km QBEATLY
It- Dt/CBD .Owing fo Boat* eplated Improvementa in «? .re N
BBBBrooatwaj the large »,<>ek of pia»,,s aadMcLODeoaa wtU
be i< Id at a gti at redu. tioi. hum ututl pricet. Pitunt aud klelo-
BatM tx>rant. HoaAOB Waters, Agt.

Dr. Alban goldbbuth, late Profetaor of 8ur-
peiy, will leatiuie tke praciine of LirHoTNiny (or removing
«tont from the bladder yitkout culling), togotber wirb all the
tili BOB . the aanie ..« a Office No. 7u Kbavkliv it., N. Y.
Houil frr.ui it a. in. to I p tu.

R. R. R..In live ininutea after an application of
B.miwav s Rraov Kimm, taa mott aerare paroxyaoM of
¦ais will (rate; aud the tyttem aflllotoa] vvith BBiiilialUw.
ISe iraia a i>i any otu.-r paiulu! aHlicti 'Ut, will bo reetetcd to
eaaaatd romlort. BabtraV*! Ready BcLIBt a'wayi ttopt
il-naoat !¦ rirrug paint and achei, and liee» tim »yateui from
aö iLF.rndtiet und ai>. aae
R 11 It OBkBO, No. loi b riu n it., N. Y |00ld by Dr. Kulier,

Ci met ( f Bice, ker mil t'l.natopher-ati , and N... ttr7 <<. Ii av

aVortou'a, No. IIB Stb av.; Dr. iluion, ootaot ol H w,;v and
Broom, at W. B. Zeteer, No. It Mouth Bd-ah, rliiladelpliiaj
P/tre Uayea, No 17A button tt Brooklyn.

HOI I.OM AV'.oOlNTMKNT.SALTRiIEI M, BCOB
b' 11' EaOtHO« am» Si MOECLA .Naoiij kail Ibd human
tare ran bear w itueia to the t thi ary ot Ibia wondei lul tingu. ut

Bt the can ti bhooo dl»ea»e». it never tola, bowever long
b'.tudiLg or detperate the 00 . ma\ be Sold at the manufacto
»ie«. No. RO Maiden lane, New York aud No. 24t Smad, Lju
Oon; and by all Druitiau. a'. 2V.. fif|c, and 01 per pj'..

Card.
Hvatt'i Paiem Lights.

The matin fart n re o| the koOVO OttltlBi heretofore cocdiicttd
at h >. ix' Wcat Bn^wlway, baa beeu trantteued to

No. A Wortb at.,
Near lludtoa.

Tbe ptiperty on Woit Broadway will Be Bold at aactioB oh
tli- 34tb inaL, the anbaerlber having madeairaugeuiouta to lettle
a -a inreat lui capital m Kaniaa.

Till Bl >!M -

BVall be t .ted by bit brotaer.
Theodore Hyatt.

In ooanrction with etberi under tli.i name ol
H v att, CoaaILL A Co.

No oth»r partiee in New-York are authorized to inanufactute
theee hfl 'a
The " ptietnatice," and other inferior imitatiom, are in vi da-

tlen oT my patemta. and tke aiuta which have beeu cortiaiented
BaUswt lat.lugeit will b. protecuttd with euercy-

Thaddi ci Hyatt.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1867.

A binkcd number of advt rtisemcnta arc taken in

Thi WtULi Trihine at the rateof OtM dollar a line.
Thia paper baa atuir;ed a circulation of 17.'»,0tHJ

oopiea, and ia unque«tionab!y the boat medium ottant

foi adTertiaing ia the country. Advertisement* should
be banded in at any time before, and not letor than,
Tuesday of each weak.

The St SATE was occupied on Saturday priuci-
pall) with a discu*.-iou on the bill granting ¦ State;

fOTaTBBlCalt in Minnesota, which finally BBaacxL
'bo L»i 11 estal'!i«hi!ie a judicial dUtriol in the

Gadbdcti purcht»e, creating the offlot el Sur\e\or
C.eneral and grauting douatious of laud to actual
nettler», was BJaO passed.
The time ol the Hoi si: was consumed in a debate

BB the iiupeachinent of Judge Watrous. The sub¬
ject wat Biiitnatf*) postponed tor lin thcr couaider-
al.on until next Salurdni. 1 he reaolutioo from the
Committee BB tlcctiona. declaring that Mr. Whit-
field trat not entifltd to I is teat at delegate from
KaiMa-, was laid ou the table b\ a vote of'.»6 Uailiat
8b\

The cutrett of crime which h is Ken tezuporarily
<h<?cktJ by the crest event in B -iid atrivt, aa
* V .

a th< wer sometime* ceaset foi a moment after a

bea.y clap of thuni cr, is a,,uin getting under way.
Our local cvhiuins contain two g trrote robber.es,
One fciocioua ttabbicg case, and tuudry items of
brutal astaalt, at the Ukditg evmtt of Stturday
tvght ataci Sunday BkOfBiBf, Wo tni^'btald rntny
nune quite aa iapottaiU la intention, but as they
fb.'iJ a ciicuti.-n, thry ate BBJBpd over uuJtr the
ttchn'.cal rJOTOt. f djordcrly colJu -t.

We bare a reatipg p'ace at latt ia the BtudoU
cate. lie tirand Jury, after a tboro-^h itiMMtigt-
IkB, hBTe :ndicted Mts. Ctitnirgham aul Lcke! at

the mtuderer«; held Suodgraaa to bail at a w.tcess,
and liüCOndiliotiaUy d:scbargtd the diigltera. Li-
jarte eiaa.iiatloi» are u * elcuvl, aud when the
natter BPBl coitus up tie pattict oTtll be BaTligBCaj
before a ti.buhal vkicl will hear both s.det.

Ths Mil can «rar rtrimer Guerrero anired on

I'aiotVJ at Mob.le, b.ugiag as piiseugeri Dr.
Ciawn td bearer oi ü.aiatcLca from Minisicr Tor
a>iL I tea (.. ironBaall at Waehiig.iu, aud Col.
Bwllttttc!i. Tbo aBttOf ,.v;.!!taiaa it the bearer of
aroj> of tL laaafoataBl treaty concluded between
cu M :.:>Jor aid tic u .tri^.-Ltoi M-lieo. G.u.

ifbit'o »»»aBLuttra'Ioa ia irportitl as ga^a-nx;
.-; i.^-h Ja.'j. Sc- 1 L. rc .dut.^axty loa foil

bad been arrw'.ed, acd tbe rebailioo wn thotight to

be at en end.

/vow TV J#w7 r«i|r n*r,'»e«'»,i, f<* .".

a i itun VBOn bora! k OBBELBY.
To rt» U#J) / TV f(fp Rry- V«-i-

a> I axri closing a btitf v.-tt to thu State, a fritnd
La* put into my har.de a copy of 7/V Sfatv On-.ate of
recent cate, in which I find a renrwod attack upon me

in connection with tbe De< M« Law River Improvement
Company. Tbe wnter ia careful to abstain from direct
'linger, but he quotes part of the evidence of a person
unknour to me, who pur|«oita to be a clerk of aaid

Company, in euch manner, tc-<\ with euch euppn anom
aid cookii g up at to convey the imprest:on tuat I was

employed by aaidCompaay a* a lobby agent biforc
Cobgreat !a-t Summer, and received ft,000 tbi-refor.
This witness I Cltrot l»tatc; never had any devin^-s
w tli him Tthatevcr; and his testimony is withheld from
the public, exoepl eo far an his igBOramooot bU bbnd
guerni car. bo made to give COaoi t<i the charge which
ita arti or» well know to be utterly false and calumni¬
ous. The :cal autLoie of this «'an J-r are, I presume,
(ertair. Democratic member* of tbe lato Investigating
C'<¦n.iiJttt r- ruined by the Seun'e of Iowa to inquire into

the niai.Bgomcnt of this Dee Moiaes Company; and
tl tee geaUeaaon fo rvrciy know tbat the charge
njaitpf me, wbicL tbev are nutsing and abetting, is a

bare libel. As I neve r did them any harm, I can on.y
conclude tbat thin is their mode of warfare against tbo
inlluence of the journal with wLich I am connected.
We ekali see in the event bow muc h party capita! they
make by tbe operation. Meantime, in nt'er ignr.ranoe
of what they tnuy have- Btorcd away in their magazne
of imprinted tef.fimf.ny, I wish to give, through JOVM
COmmna, a full nod clear statement of tbe transaction
on which this calumny ij founded.

I went to Washington a( the op< nitg of tbe lon:r ses¬

sion of tbe present Conen es, Dee, I, lx>ö, and remained
there, with brief intervals of absee.ee, until about tbe
liiiddleofAp'iilaat Durii g oll Ulli time I cannot tt i.ieiu-

bei that 1 once heard of thir DthM.iineaCompany; and I
am very sure tbat ric ithti thi I nor any railroad or otLc i

ciimpnny or claimant employed me to do any service,
or paid me one farthing cm any account whatever. In
a tingle instance only did an old and esteemed friend
nuk me to aid bim in securing for bis claim the favor¬
able attc ntii n of Congrt sj^whu b I thought it deserved;
but ha, on my explaining to bim my position and tbe
annoyance- and embarrassment to which auy connec tion
with measures: involving pecuniary interests would in¬
evitably subject me, dropped tbe subject, and never

renewed it.
About the "".th of June I returned to Washington for

a week or so, to watch tbe proceedings in tbe House on j
the question of admitting Kansas as a Free State, under
tbe Tiipikt. Constitution, and remained until the day
after that adnc-.-ion waed< feat, d by a vote of 107 to 106;
but ni itbor a' this vi-it n-r formerly did I .-ay one word
to am membei on behalf of the Des Moines, no: any
other land giant or railroad company, nor in favor
of an) measure of o private or pecuniaryobaracter, nor

was I erei mployed or paid to do anything eft he sort.
As I nas leaving Wasf ington for the Ieat time up to

this i>r^si nt, on or about tho let of July last, a friend
banded me a draft for one thousand dollars, drawn on

the Tr< asiirer, in New-York, of tbe Des Moiues Com¬
pany, v kick be aiked me to take with me and use to

pay I drufl which be said would probably be drawn on

ma by u agent employed by said Company. I took
thi*draft, a< ordii.gly, home with me, and held it,
until I was apprised, nearly four weeks thereafter, that
a draft on me, answering to this one, was coming on

from Washington. I immediately, nnd for tbo first
time in my life, vitited the oflics of tbe Dot Hoteat
Cotopaoj, and found then in an old and valued friend,
Mr. Alvab Hunt formetly Treasurer of our State, and
BOWTreasurer of thin Des Momes Company. I said
to bin, Mr. Hu* t, do yeu know of a draft (of one

thontaad dollare on your Company, payable t> my
ordti f" Be anewered, "I.*, I ut.deretand it." I
n jo nod, " Do jon know that I have no interest in said
draftt' He said, "Yes, I know al about it."
" Ti t n, said I, " shall 1 accept and pay the draft

¦gainst it '" He aaid, " Cer*ainly:" and I presented
tiie cratt in my band*, which be paid, and with the

procoeda I paid the one thousand dol are draft drawn
from Wnsnington on me. That draft is now in my
|>oseesi :ou.

These ar e tbe fncte in the case, to which, IllHItfl
diately on the etory beirg ,-tartt.l tbat I bad Keen

employed bj this Company, I made affidavit in due
foiin of law, and transmitted th* same to the Itivet'i-

gat Dg Committee of the Iowa RlTltO, OOTTObei ated
by tbe statement of Alvah Hunt aforesaid, that I

rJOTOrWM interested in nor employed by said Des

Meine« Company, and never was paid nor profiritod by
it tie faith tug for any serweo whatever. I believe-
other leading members of the Company, familiar with
tin facts, audrtised eimdar statements to members of

tin Iowa Senate. At all events, my affidavit and the
stttcmci.t of Treasurer Hunt wire forwarded to the

Hon. J. B. Orinnell of that Senate, and by bim

banded to the Committee of Investigation. And yet,
in full view of these facts, the secret archives cf that

Committee aie drawn upou at pleasure for garbled ev¬

ident e to bolste r up a charge wkioh it« roepoatibl* uu-

tbers kuow to be a wanton calumny.
Whether there would Lave been any culpability in

my aetii g u* agent for said Company, had I done so,
it is n«.t BtCDtaatJ to cor cider, sinoc it il < rrttin that I
mvirtid. I was nearly fi\e mc>ntba in daiiy attend*
ante upon the deiugi of the present CoagrOW, and
durirg that time I never Wat paid nor promised one

mili for anything I did or tried to do in Washington to

¦dTanOC any luternt whatever.
11 an only stop the deliberate, intetticaal detraction

Of which I hh\f bt en niude tbe tabjeot by asking tbe
verdict ol an Iowa jury upon it. All tbe fivoi I have
to stiicitthat in a'MuJgirg the eise politics shall be

uttnly forgotten, and jnst;ce between man ard man

only n gnrded. Yours, HOaUCX GrIILZT.
m i e'ifv, tvb. «. is>7.

Mr Grceley not havirg jot rewhel home, or

bad aiy opportULi''y to reply to the statemente of
Mr. Join SUjktr before the Iuvce'igatiog Com¬
mittee at Washirglon, we hasten to lay befor" our

reader* tiie above account of the transactiia in
qutstioD, published by him in a journal of Io*a
City. It will beseeu that thit account rahe* ia no

iste'utial point frc m that we gave on Friday,
Lhe u^h it state* tome particulars of which we were

not awaie.

He steamer Asia arrived yesterday morning
bringing a week's ibtciiyeue'c from Furope. It i
of unusual interest aud iuipcrUiicc. On the Conti
tiont, there are iudicat.e us of a relaiat.on of Au*
triau tyranny in [tail and Hungary, in cuipiiauce.
no doiib;, with tbe urgent ad.iev i f the Hntish
CtacntMBf. A fort e-f Joixeetic legis.aturc atd
C'U.cslic ai'uiitiatiatieiti it tobt* g.Ma te'e'ajh o

'.Lose countries, aid the Emperor is MMaaOtttitj te>
tiM.ffir his Court te> Mi an and Fes'.h. The aigBl
kom pretty plain that a closer a'liance is preparing
between Auatiia aud I! eg'.aid M the one baad, and
Fiance atJ KoAail 11 the other. From BtaTitJOtiwi
tt en ia no tews.

l'^ El g'aad, tie pi ring of rarliameat Lit given
i cca*i..: ti pn ii tigid dise'ua.ioas of the policy of tho
Gi \eiumen*. in cc iiLtctiou with lbe mcotue t*x and
I etitral American afla.ri. Tbe doe'umeatt re!at'»^
to tho Watt With l'trsia and CLiua have also been
Mkikd for, a^.d wiitn they are produced thi*e aub-
iect* will be thi nugtl| overhauled. Tie MbbMM
tiperj taiation revraied the intcrvatiag fact of a

001 b.i^tioo betwten Mr. (Jlv^stene. the aco-m-

phehed chief of the PeeRtee, and Mr. Duraoh, the
i adi r of the Torie* in tbe Houae of Couuuont.
The point on which they comb ul u Mr. (iiaiatoLe't
tirig L») propt^iUi u to eitnguuh the Income tax La
1800. 1( ii Uf Uuicheiter et- tui Bad-ca'a

will mite go with ttfn>, mad that bj tie raxu^.^ of
ttuve jüccLgTuooj frrciPTjU PaJmertton «rill be
Uuied out aid the Fee-lite* and Tories take p^aea-
»irvn of the Government. Such seems to b« the im-

pre««ion of our London corTe*por.deEt, bit we have
tie means of knowing that Lord lVraerstons
frieLda entertain no fean rf such a revolt. " He
" w ;l] et ideGtly hold on,'' so write* ce of theo ia
a private letter, '-until death choke* Lm off."
We ha7e heretofore had oecaai.n to notice the

discontent srd tuffriitz prevailing among the labor¬
ing clactet of Luden. Unusual numbers of them
are tut of employment; some 50,000 able-bodied
B en a* we bear, are holding meititgi and march¬
ing in procemons to aa extent which tte pre-t of
that rit> apparently fear« to notice. There are

Li ;.d"dj of gangs, all behatiMT wlti the utmost
order, bmill| tLeir tools on their shoulders, prrad-
iigthe West Eiddaily. They ceierally sing the
'* Scrg of the Sbiit," or else unite in a chant, tke
burthen of which is, "Why have we no work t>
do' '

This it a fearful romrnentry on tie commercial
procporitj which, at hare been told, exist* there,
at d a portentous warning of iLe great crash which
is to come, and which there ia reasou to fear will
be Seit Lere eret. more sensibly than ia Eurepe.
The Tenne^ee, which came in on Saturday night,

having left San Juaa del Norte on the l-.'th intt,
brings an ei'endtd version tf the Lews, or a part of
it, b it fly tel-grapted to us on the 17th, ftom
New Orleans, as h»ving been brought by tLeTcxai.
The latest tntel'igrLce from Walker ia to the id of
r'ebtuaiy, In Dght by the Orizaba, which touched
at San Jon t)*A fbta tn tke 'Jd and left the next
day. Wa ker was then there with about MO aien,
which were, it ia to be prt-umod, the tfower ff his
foicea. He bad come from Ktras to receive the
recrui's by the (>riz*ba, which, however, instead of
the 600 tbat were expected, numbered oniy £fty.

All that ia known of the previous operations of
Walker wr-s obtaited by communications made by
him and bis men at San Juan del Sur. In tddition
to extracts from the I'...'.an..* paper*, we putlsk ac¬

count* drawn tip for ua by passenger* who came

thn ugh from San Francisco, and who enjoyed at
San Juan del Sur all the opportunities of obtaining
ii formation wh ch anvbody possessed. It appears
that on the >-'<»th of January IleoniDgsen attacked
the allies at Obrsje, but was repulsed with tie ad¬
mitted lost of aix kultd and nineteen wounded.
On the --tt: the alliee were again attacked at St.
Ge< rge. A severe fight ensued, when Walker was

aga'n reputed with a lots of twenty-nine killed and

fort)-five wounded. Tb« loa*, accordirg to tome

of tue accounts, fell very heavy on the officer*.
Ait. : thin Wa'ker had proceeded to San Juan, where

the passtriger* by the < »rizaba found him. His men
are an emaciated, sickl)-looking stt. Some with¬
out shoe*, shirts or hat«, and others in rags, beset
the passengers to beg money to buy bread with.
There waa on board a quantity of provisions for

Walker, but they were not landed. There waa no

discipline in the army, and the officers were a

dtui.ktn sot. Walker's entire force fit for service
is set down at five or six hundred. Such was the
state of thirgs on the Pacific side of Nicaragua.
We turn now to the dull" side.
The Ptiota Arenas filibusters having got their

steamer in readiness, left Greytown on the 23d of
January, and eetabiished themselves some twouty
milea up the river, and about five mile* below the
atatitn of the Corta Kicana at the tnoath of
the Sarnpiqui. The principal object of thi*
movement appears t*> have been to prevent the
men trun deserting. The encampment waa a m *

eiable mud flat, and the men were repreaented a*

autTrring from sickneas. The Texaa, with CoL
Titus and other fiilibusters from New-Orleans to
the number of some '.',><', reached Greytown on the

1th instant, and immediately proceeded up the
liver to join the others. Two days afier their ar¬

rival the force tad tnovtd five miles further up the
liter, and had taken a pit-itiou at Cody's Place,
which ia represented a* a hill within cannon shot
of the ptsition of the Cuta Ricana.though ap¬

parently on the opposite side of the San Juati.
Such was the state of things when the Ttautssee
left. The telegraphic account from New-Urlean*

speak* of a defeat of the Costa Ricana at Cody'*
Point, I ut this, we are inc ined to believe, ia on y
an amplified version of the occupation of Gdy't
Pace. It is not likeiy that the Texas remained leaf at
Grejtown after the Bailing of the Tennesce. In¬
deed, the telegraphic aecountfrom New-Orleaca re¬

presents her aa hiving sailed on the I¦' _b: but this
is evidently a mistake, as the Teuceaaee left on the
l-.'th and left the Texas behind. Pobably she snsled
ti e same or the t.ext day, and it is not likely that
she carried to New-Orleans any news in addition to
Lb.it brought by the Tennessee. It is stated that in
addition to the old boat, which has been repiired.
Scott is building a new b >at at Punta Arenas, which
is in a atate of forwardness. Bat eren if we sup¬
pose these fillibastera to sucreed m forcing their

way to the Caatillo Rapids, they hare no means of

transportation beyond that point. Or even should
they force their way to the Lake, wit l the Like
atcameri in the hsnda of the Costa Ricans how are

they to cress tiat I We hear nothing of the war

steamer which, it was said, was to be lent by the
Government of Chili to the Costa Ricans: but it

appears that the Costa Rictns had applied to that
Government for a loan of $e,»0u ihn». Tee Chilian
press was in favor of the loan, and even of making
it a million, if necessary. Chili, being ia protper-
< u» condition, it able to advance the mo: ey.

Our readers, ar.d particularly the young lady"
-ectiin of them, (riß, we Ivy pen»e and ponder
to much of the 1-fe ai,d lettert if Mr. Alexander
Ph) fe at we are erabled to lay b-fore them tv-day".
1 re irgeti« us and fast youLg man about town, a

chapter if whose hittrry we publuh is. it teems,
.n tke habit of dibbl ng a ii::.e in ttccks in Wall
Mrtet. and a good deal :n female hearts ad over tte
country. I'nder the enpfeoniout nom >it plum*
i f WaB. J, Melville he hat been carrying on. fur ore

io not ktow how many mor.tht a ten iaaectal cor-

tivp.nderce wi:h pertont c the more lovely sex,

averaging fire or six letters a day. Though we are

not io well advised as could be wi»hed of hi*
methods of making the acquaintance of his intended
vict-ms. we are manned to be:ie-e that he dd
not, afur the example of Dr. Thrafher
L)iej. late of ttit city, make the public
journal* the avcit.e of communic*t!'.>a. Ut
mean* ef . bringing two heart* to bei: Li
unison vu re more elegant and divers fied, at be¬
taue a cVa'er in l'axey steaks ana a ieacer Li. the
pt ;:'uaed circles of fashion. He w >uld are a ft b*h]
lady, whose face fleaaed him, opon tte ttrc't
low kfl t« I er mi me dueover her name bv c^'iat.' |
the dror-plate with the directe.ry. and addiest to
ber tech a 1-tter at the 0M which led to or-

rttt Or he would, bl the c<-arte of a Sun¬
day drive, a pleasu-e excursion or a bot.iett
j'L -.ry, clauce Bftw om .f :a: attract. ;

damsel*, «ho cccuiouilr rnan&ce to grow up
10 the pronooeo, mark bor a* h:a own and make
her auch, within a very ftw daji, through the
mediam of the Fist Office. We Lave no data from
which to gather the tale of hi* *ucce**e* or defeats,
but we infer fn.ni what we have before a* that he
i* cocqceibg aid to conquer ia quarter* where
belter thj'g* should bo expected.amocg the well-
bred and well-educated, anting pn fesso.V daugh¬
ter* and attendants upon Institute lectures, among
thrae who " read the papers and cull choioe ex-

fact* from them. We infer. te-o, that he possesses
u.«te in »e'ectiorij his grime, and addresnn softening
hurt* already aott.
What we print deia-ateiy angge-t* much mare

tlan it reveal.*, and forcibly brings to mind the
»tii-kr-owc lines of CHddsrnith about the> fate of

io-eiy woman whta she »toopa to f-div, Ac. No
ore can doubt what this >oung pn'fl'gate's inten¬
tions were in rnr-t, if uot all, hi* lisiums. Money,
tLe p( iLt in which the bistort of the Duke of Marl-
borough and cf Dr. Thrather Lyen* coincide, was

not bis object. II»- meant to ruin those w hom he
found approachable.that is the plain English of
taw matter. No man ctuld carry on so eiteasive
a correspondence with pure intentions. It may
all have been a joke to him and to "his partner".
whose name i* as vet unknown.but to the families
into which they insinuated themselTe*, it would
have been, and perhaps may jet be, no joke before
the evp:ratior of the tear.

We do not print ibe details of this case mere'y as

a piece of news. We do no? wish our readers to
glaLce Oftf it, pick out the scandal, a.-.d then let
the matter dr< p. It is. »o tu sty, a representative
etfOj it carries a moral in its arms. It ut more to
the point than the case of the departed Lvona, for
the subject is homebred, and is but a fair type of
too many of the datcing men who are mar«hale-t bv
the Great Urown into the door* of Fifth avenue

palaces. Nor are the ladies who were silly enough
to return his advances exceptional. How mtny
are there who would, like Misa B , tell their fathers
of such a letter as she received, instead of answer¬

ing it I Supply answers to demand, the worid orer.

Young mea will give up seducirg young women

when yourg women are le*s ready to be seduced,
ard not before. The niilleuium will not be nearer

until the philosophy of social life shall be better un-

derstoed aud more virtuously put in practice. We
trust, however, that this exposure mty teach more

than one young man a salutary lesson, and lead
more than one yonng woman to decline all inter¬
course with gentlemen who do not come under the
frank of a relative or a friend. "The eccentricities
of the Po*t Office" have for once served a good turn.

The memory of Wanhing'on w ill be bibaciously
and oratorically recalled at the Astor House this

evening by " the friends of civil and religious liber¬

ty. uot, we trust, by a'l those in this city who
have some small claim to that creditable title, but
bv euch of "the friends" aforesaid as have the
inclination to purchase tickets ard the money
wherewithal to pay for them. There will, no

doubt, be a prodigious salvo of poat-prandtai e'o-

quence, the bildest gun to be discharged on the
occasion being Stephen A. Douglas, who is so well
known throughout the country as a leading "friend
.'of civil and religioua liberty." It is true that
this Douglas has a peculiar and eccentric way of
showing his deep devotion to t!.- principle* thus
indicated. We all know hi* ach evetneut* in the
riots' department, which have consisted mainly in
effort* to e*tab!ish ßlavery wherever Freedom
now exists, and which have resulted in the incom¬
putable amount of " clfll liberty " now vouijtatssM
to the people of Kansas. In the riligiout line Mr.

Douglas has had the same odd method of prov¬
ing his soul-absorbing passion for Liberty.
This he has done by spitting upon tarc-

thousand e'ergymen for exercising the re¬

ligions liberty of protecting agaiaat a great
legislative crime. Douglas has since en-

doavoTrd to compromise matters by giving some

'and or money to a Itaptist churcb, which donation,
we coiftss, astonirhed us just as much as if we
had braid for the first time that Tom Faine was a

liberal subscriber to the American Tract Society.
Un the wLi'le. we do think that somebody better

qualified, both by his opinions and his antecedents,
might have been selected to talk upon such an oc-

r i.v. n. For to put this man forward as the
eulogist of Washington.thi* man, who is the
foien*0ti champion of de«pot sm in America
.this man, who cannot hear of freedom
without falling into a pasaion and railing
like a fiah-wift?.this man, slimy from crawling
in the m:rc at the ftet of the slaveholder*.thin min,
who has ehown that not one pulsation of his heart
beats responsive to the principles of the American
Revolution.this man, so loathed by the humane ard
intelligent.it is an insult to the memory of the
great chieftain whom there is a pretense of honor-
i g. That it should come to this, that the con-

template n of that character should have brought
'orih no worthier fruit' that men should remember

Waehington, and remember hiui to so little pur¬
pose!
Mr. Deug'as will undoubtedly want a text for

his speech, and we generously present him with
aevtral. Perhaps the very small giant has been

i Lg up in Sparks for this occision. If *o, ha*
he not ced the resolution drafted by Washington
and adopted -- at a general meeting of the freehold-
" ers and inhabitants of the County of Fail fax."
July 1-, 1TT4 I It is a* follows:
" A'ou'r,' TLat it is the opinion of this meeting

that d-_nrg orjf present difluulties and dietrets no

e!aus ought to be imported into any of the British col
^i.iec (d 'L i OOSateeaOBlti and we take thhj opportunity
cf dtilarirg c::r 030*0 parti*' wi?he* to see an etstiri
stop put to .4uih a wicked, cruel and uonatcra' trade

There is lomething for the Mttls)f °f the
Nebraska Kansaa bill projerfoHj to consider be'.'r*
he discharges himself to-night. And does he know
that Waflaston wnte to Laiatette, encouraging
him in hi* »eherne for the emancipation of hi*
*!ave< in Cayenne that he wrote to Robert Morris,
deciar 11 that "no man wished m<re thafl he d;d
" to see a plan adopted for the abolition of Slavery,
" and that for s'ich a plan hie suffrage sh"uid never

"be wanting'" that he declared in IT 93 that he
meant never to buj another slave ! that in a lettei
to Charles i\nckney in IT'.»--' he apt We of the
" direful effec'a" of S.avery ttat Bpoflj hi* dt-ath
be emancipated Lie s.ares The opinuus of Waah-
iogtOB opca th.s qoeetii n are too well ko/.'Wn to

require here vouchers or illastrations. Tüey were

n cear and leiutifnl consistency with all hi*

politico] professions an ! with bii iiiustra us position
t-'( n .he word. If te did not at once carry them
tab practice.ii he co:.s.drred the difficulties of
i \ to inauperable.he never canted in defense of
what he pronounced a ia and a wrong. 1: »

namnos of hi* character naay of hi* modern
tu. gists hae atud: u-:y sought to concea'; and
how ooali an K\erett or a lHmgla* have done
btkorVfifO Can we expect of auch moo that they
»IL ;ac.-evVj pncLiua, to the w.rid their ow*

*al.-i;., aar! by ahowirf wiat their hero wst, prove
how bare thty are I
We have no hope that to-ryght there wit he a

word spoken in bebaif of that . .«»!. m in the eatab-
LihniOLt of which the lifo of Washington waa epent,
or that bo will le regarded, over their fleering bowia,
aa anything more than a mjty and convenient

m>th. For our own part. howierer, weahowour

respect for Ml memory by repaying the benev..ent

achtmee which occupied that tecene" old age, and

by showing how, in every point of character, he

was the opposite of the pertoc who ha* been se¬

lected as his eulogist

Tint tuppett of the whole race of toad eaters,
Isaac Toucey.who, btirg very narrow minded in

general and very ignorant ia general, baa been
.ekcted by Mr. Buchanan for Attorney-General.
hat written a letter about matters and things in

get oral to a Sunday newspaper in thut city. We

present this delicate morsel of stupid ty to our

readers, not because it is of the least intrinsic im¬

portance what Toucey thinks, or writes, or tays,
but because he ia an instrument, and it is barely
possible that other axd mere important people tuay
be llowirg through him. Here it ia:

"Waaana 01 ur, Feb is, t«v>r.
"Mv PrtR Sir: I have received your obliging let¬

ter, and observed your article* in The Mtrcury. I
reed not say how much I nave been gratified by those
proofs of very partial friendship, althojgh I may hare
but poerly deserved what you bave saidof me. I am,
it ia true, eie 11 the-e who undertook to iniuVe a set¬

tlement tf the only difficulty likely to threaten the
permanency of the Government We agteed to take
tbesla*ety queetion out of Cor greet except in those
case* wbeit Congrert baamctaet) authorized to inter
fate, and to Itave the subject to tbe people of every
s»-1 governing community, and, at there was some

ditb .eme of opinion at to the power of the people
befoie eiganized at a State, we agreed to refer that

qu»Stion to thi Supieme Court, in a sommary way, a*

iL tbe Kansas act. and to abide by it* decision.
¦. Tbi* w«s agie»-d to by gentlemen North, Soii'h,

Fast and West. We adopted the measure in sea-ton

to go to tbe people of tbe country with it before tiie
lVeeioential eU-ctioo. The ruling party of the country
has adopted the airangement, and we hate elected a

l'reeieient upcti it.
"We intend to carry out the measure to it* com-

p'ete fulfillment, and thereby remove the only danger
to tbe Federal Gote-nuLcnt which we have any natoo

to apprehend.
"1 know not tha* you concur with me, but thi. has

been my eourse.
"With the warmest thanks for so many proffers of

your kindceaa and 1 :urte*y, I am, ve.y truly yoart.
"8, S. Sen mw.iaTH. e»q. I.TOl'CEY."

."We,' it seems, did great thing*. "We"

agreed to take the Slavery question out of Con¬

gress. '. We," it mutt be contested, have not been

very fortunate in accomplishing what " we" un-

dettoek. The more Toucey A Co, "take out" tbe
obnoxious quee-tiem, the more it teems retolutely
bent upon CMnirg back again. Tbe people of Con¬
necticut have been more tuoceiaful in their at¬

tempts, for they hare taken Mr. Toucey out of
Congiett, and our present impression it that he
will stay out for the rvtt of hi* life.

Hat, Mr. Toucey sajs: " We intend to carry out
"the measure [the Kantai bilij to its complete
fulfillment; that it, " We" are determined to con¬

tinue with pertinacity what w&t begun in perfidy,
and to stick fast by ruffian codes, aud mock elec¬
tions, and sham Legislatures. The vote* of Northern

Democrat* in the House on the Kansas relief bill
indicated as much, and now we have a direct de¬
claration, under tbe automaton hand of Touce\.
Well, go ahead' If Mr. Buchanan want* to
make a Fierce of himself in hit o.d age, although
we may pity him, we really do net tee how hie
lunacy can be prevented.

The difference* of the " I »emoeraey " in thi* city,
brought about by the coup il'ttat of the Mayor in
tbe late Pilmary Elections, were taken into contid-
etation tome time aiuce by the Sachem* of the
Tammany Society, aud on Saturday that tribunal
promulgated a plan e t arraugement. Tbat plan is
substantially to adopt the system of enrolled voter*

for all primary election*.a system inau^urattHl here

by the Hepublicaii parly and fouud to work to gen¬
eral satisfaction.

It is gratifying to know that the most reapcctable
and influential member* of the Administration
party Lave at last become not only ashamed but
alarmed at the frauds by which cunning men have
forced themtelvea into their f'onimitteet, and com¬

pelled nomination* which outraged every senee of
hfDtsty ai.d fitness. These rascalities bave been
practiced for years, and every year tuts witnessed
a rapid decline in the character of the candidate*
thus nominated; but it was net till the Mayor of
New-York, forgetting the dignity of hit potition
and mi re than usually regardless of the rule of de¬
cent poitical strife, thiew himself into the battle,
wielding the entire power and prestige of hit office
and using the police force to carry out hit desigui, that
the better portion of the party fully realized tbe
danger of the system. This primary election wa*

held last December It wa* Wood and Aati Wood,
and in every ward, we believe, there wat a close
coLtett. Votet were crammed into tome boxe« by
the handful, acd fighting and confusion prevailed.
When the returns were made to Tammany Hall, it
appeared that the Auti-Wood vote* amounted to
LOthirg; the Mayor a frieudt bad managed to se¬

cure a majority of the Inspector* in nearly ercry
waid, and at the Inspector* t'ded ao the t'eketa
were certified at elected. Tbe Wcx.d men took
possession of TammaLy nili and elected the Mayor's
Clerk. Wiison Smal', Chairman of their Com-
m:ttte. The contestant*, headed by the late
Loreizo B. Shepard and John V. Savagejr , met
in another place, refusing Io submit their claims to
the decisit n of the otter tide, at there was not the
leatt chance for justice.

The usage* of the party require that
the "Begular" C'-muiittee »toold tare legal
poateoaiop ofTamanaay HaU, and in case of doubt
the Sachem* tf the Tau.L^u,y Society are to dciio
which is the -'Regular'' Committee. AU probi-
bL'ity of ttUiial sett'emer.t baring faded ouf. the-

case was taken up by the Sachems. Th»-y hate
de .be:ated iorg and caiefolly, and rint'Iy ce>r.clude
t« older a new election »beut the middle of Marco,
under the direction of three inspectors, one to be

appointed tor etch Ward by a m»jority of the five

Ct'.nt'ti Io the Wood Committee, one by a n«jor>
ity of the deiega'es ii the Anti-Wood Cernm tier,

a:d a third by the C-"jnc;l of Sachem*; and Lfl eaae

litter of the orgariza'n es tiauord neglect or refute
to apj-e nt ir.-prctort to- aaid elect'on, the two in¬

spectors iihernjie Limed, are to k*7e the power
to appt iut ti- ihi:d man. The Committee thut
elected, when organized, shall take th* necessary

siep* t haie tie ino*n arid recognized Democrat*
of the teverai election district* enrolled into Aa*o-

fiatim-, fn m wiich in aL future time delegatet are

to be e ected to a Ward I rgao ration, which thai!
k«*0 tho power to O.'oH fOaWJtflM to the Oner*!
( < u.n..:*.< 1- tiad i-1 noa-inating ci areatent for the

city aid n unty.
This } 'it. was ai p'V. b) a vote tt teren t-. five,

whici show? tnat tic twherns Uemteite* are by no

u-eais unprejudiced umpire*. By thi* decition
ACU U &.>w prK icai y no n^w-v.ic OtLccal

C.-annttee. ted Mr. ßoehaaan must look to »£.
vJ'. v« for iko voice of the port) in thii otty.

It is doubtful whether tbo decision «rill bo Hk-
milted to, a: least wrtkout a struggle. Too
mar-bin?ry of tbo party ras been too sareeeaf\ils>
¦.od by unscrupulous sompe to get the pmer aid
.pods of t bo ).. '.! withosrt reautacoe.
And eoou.d thev tf.-rpor.tr..) aequeac^. it it ntt
impossible that they may waster sufficient 1csr. v.

at the election for Saehernt ia April to bri.tf thicjw
back to the joed o!i regular l>etr«e«atve
practices of shoolder hittijg and boi-tträof.
Hots ever, the Sachen s have the thank* of ail ,%*>I
citizen* for th.s attempt at reform, aad it will w>t
be their fault If it is not sioveMfu ly arh eved.

The AUary Atl.is very charac'erieticw'Iy sfvoks
of Mr. Greelcj's " evasion of tte process to apprar
"and testify'' before the Inviwti«atins; Cotnaaitter.
I b.- is contrary to the truth. Mr. (ireeley left for
the West about the middle of January, to to fill

lecturing appointments made, many of tbosa,
months before. He had not the slightest aiea that
ti e Committee cou'd have «»ceasion for him as o

witness; and whea the summons came ho was so*

far away, and eomnionieations, both by rail aas!

telegraph, were so broken up. that he could not bo
informed of the fact in seaacn to reach Waabrnjrtaw
before the Committee repotted, lie has evaaVd no

process.
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¦aasttl Diipat.a u* Tba N f. Tilauna.

WHHIlllini. Feb. U, l<>7.
I learn frctn a private dispatch sent here by tho

Asia, that the British capitalists who have takeaofj
this enterprise, and bought out the American
holders of the graut, are about to set tke work eat

? rget'cally ou mot. It will positively bo com¬

menced in April.
-<a>-

FROM WASHINGTON.
Speda! Dl*r J to ftp N T. Tribuae.

W\>uisuton, Feb. %% \<>7.

Saturday was a lay pretty much loattn Cong res»,

precious aa time now is. Mr. Ethendge made a

grand speech in tiie House, but it did not expedite
business. Mr. W bitfield a case was taken up, but
the House refused to unseat him by nine majority.
A long discussion took place over an appropriation
in a little deficieucy bi I, giviog Mr. Cullom fifty
thousand dollars to reimburse bis expenditures far
books furnished to members this Congroaa befara
the passage of the near compeotttiou bill. Mr.
8herman of < >hio proposed t > get out of the dim-
culty b) furuishing every new member a set, bat
bis amendment was rejected. It may result, how¬

ever, that this gratuity will be finally added to tbo
increased pay of every new member of thia
Congress.
The Post-Office Committee only await an opper

tunity to report a whole basket full of gift contacts
to speculators in steam mail 1 new, Amazon in¬
cluded. These mail contracts for *team sea ser¬

vice, excluding all competition, are a moostruae
abuse.
The Atlantie Telegraph merely sleeps in tbo

Senate. It will be taken up and passed. Tho
Minnesota State bill went through the Senate yaa-
terda), wilh an amendment restricting suffrage U
citizens. This sends it back to the House, waero

it is ea*y to kill it by filibustering. Mr. Hal.
owever, holds it on a motion to reconsider, aad

the attempt will be made to-morrow to expanga tka
tmeodtnent.
Oregon came up, and Mr, Green of Missouri

moved to tack on the Toombs Kanaas bill of tho
ast ceasion. The question wax debated, aud weat
iver to Monday. The result of the move is

oubtful.
The Senate voted to extend the already inordiaato

loundaries of Oregon eastward from the Pacific, so

as to giro it a depth from the tea of noarl) a

thousand miles. To «*e boundaries shoald bars
been curtailed instead of stretched. If it had beeat
ala. e tern'on this would have been done.
A new Judge and Surve)or-General for Arizona

were made on Mr. Husk's motion.
The report of the Investigating Committee is tka

universal topic of conversation. Its pers'>nal as¬

pects are very trying. The whole cms turns
on the credibility of witnesses, whiih many
doubt aud some deny outright. The Committee
are criticised with great freedom, and charged with
exhibiting the eagerness of prosecuting attorneys
rather than the pool judgment of a judicial body.
Tho at imus displayed in the reports of Winter
Oavis especially is not what was anticipated of
him. The precise effect I f the reports and teati-
mony upon the House cannot be Miff foretold be¬
fore the debate there* n, which will commence on

Wednesday, 'iheir general aspect is, however,
deemed to be unequivocally bad.

Washing i ox, Feb. 22, 1SÖ7.p. m.

I waa told to-night, on reliable authority, that ia
a correspondence between the Attorney-General¦ I
Charles Morgan, the former stated thai if thers
were any recruits for Walker on board the Tecnos-
tee i d her rtxt trip, the authorities in V * V rk
had instructions to seize the vessel.

To tie A « '' Treat.
WasatlVOTOIt, Saturday, Feb. H, lew.

The Attr.-ne) UlOOfOl hat rendered an opinion loan-
l« er to a eoii>-t of queetiout of the conatroctioa of tha
late tut to pri mo'e the tftVu-ncy of the navy. The
Board mett<» on Mccday, wbeo tne opinion will be raav

aaWntJ ai. j they w fO bu»lo*a».
The follow ix(f are the itiui'um \ioiu\» iu 0 e detiaioa:

ii»- Ota \c* 1 that tii. casee may tx- rhforred to several
c< urte of ininLy or to one court, tot if tc one, that stitt
the court aast be swore separately and make a sepa¬
rate lOBOft in each case; that the court it to be o pub-
lie o art, a* mi-tisg- t\**'atori as well as parties, that
the Lotas*igatiou are not limited In point of time, bat
a ay go l>SKk in tbedLssreMon of the oourt and acoora-
in^ to the nature of the case; that no ease can root*
be'ore in* cart except upon the reqocnt of each orbotf
a iii itsxes in tte pcait.cn of a plaintiff, having to a*t>
wfy be court of hi* htneta, pb)*tc*J, meet at, pr .tat¬
st) Lai and moral, for hie Laval tenure, that the ..ose- a

t in of itaaaf in eatb > f there reapect* ha* to be teataafl
by evidence dortirxentary and oral, and in torso casts -

by petr<«al inapt r';oti aa in the coartt generally, oof
ta in al in manv case* c«t ic th« navy.

.Icd|>e A D. Ktnvell ar.d family of New-York ar-trtd
la»t eveniLg, an t wul retnam ontd after the inaaj-iia-
Usa*j

Wa-hi.k.io*, Fob. 1&>.T.
7U C'auM to day ha* an a-ticle relative to the l>t>

trai s\jHStM an (/uufion, which occaei ned consider ibtt
en ;t»n < ot i \S ashugG.n. It -t'.njrly d»nonicoa ..

I art-c hip t r cooperation will lire it Britain ia rakv
lioat tl (_. kttoJ .in.erit, de. iarss that tne rtajht ot Et-
u'mhe to interference m the affairs of tbo*e State» ¦

bated on tbetr uauryttioo; thtt the Cla)t »r-Ualsrtf
Traat* Las been the i-otrce cf all the acamaiaT*
d flieti/ ia n Ltt traarlor, atd ^nderthe aottaxomaaO
crtatea by i: Kng'jvnd u t-ani.iDjr ar inaidtoa* pobsf
to the eucceis ol »Lieh \valk»r 'a now alraoat the oe>.'
obsiac e, that t) e po icy of (leeat BriUin, thoa^-h »«

anonufi-gti'sdual war. isd're-ly b<«t le tithe w

terettt of the l aited SraU*. anc is nv>ra inaidoiai a^
itiv.'irg fr. rr. be«ng CvcpitO with profeaslsaa of 'si**
tbiu; an: that open wax it kot si th«n tbu see<at

ulit) aid Ua da y acecitiva stand upemoert*1
et.tofx.ed Mr. Atp'otoa boinir in Wasbiagt'^, tt to

n _ i j toai tno aWWM ma; firwUtdg .t the, policy * 9
b<w Araiajrtrotijii.


